
   

 

 

 

 
 

Be Prepared to  
Give an Answer 

Part 2 

God in my  
Everything 
WITNESS 

Four Key Areas for the Witness 

1. Attend to your own Spiritual Life 

 Authenticity: Who you are and how you live is part of the message. 

Further Action 3 
Read Galatians 5:22-23 and Pray, “Lord, grow in me the fruit of the 
spirit; love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.”   

2. Make Prayer a Priority 

 “The god of this age has blinded the minds of unbelievers, so that 
 they cannot see the light of the gospel that displays the glory of 
 Christ, who is the image of God.”    2 Corinthians 4:4 

Intercession 

• Pray for 5 

• Use the B.L.E.S.S. Prayer—see overleaf 
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Body   Pray that the Lord would bless the person’s health and strength. 

Labour   Pray that the Lord would bless the person’s work and provide for 

their income needs, so that they would earn enough to live & 
enough to give. 

Emotional Pray that the Lord would bless the person with peace, joy, hope, 

emotional strength and stability. 

Social  Pray that the Lord would bless the person with healthy 

relationships—with their family and friends.  Pray that their 
relationships would be loving, forgiving and strong. 

Spiritual  Pray that the Lord would bless the person with salvation.  

Pray that they would come to faith in Christ and be freed from 
whatever spiritual bondage they may find themselves in.   

 

Further Action 4 
Use the BLESS prayer and/or the leather knot to start praying 
regularly for 5 people in your circle of influence. 

 

Listening Prayer     

 “Staying attuned to the promptings of The Holy Spirit” 

 “Spotting God” 

 “My life is in your hands, God.  

 Use me to point someone towards you today.  

 I promise to cooperate in any way I can.  

 If you want me to say a word for you today, I’ll do that.  

 If you want me to keep quiet but demonstrate love and  

 servanthood, by your Spirit’s power, I will.  

 I’m fully available to you today so guide me by your Spirit. Amen”   

               Bill Hybels 
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3. Sharing Stories 

 Stories are powerful and interesting. You cannot argue with a story! 

When Stories Meet 

 

 

 

Offering to Pray 

Simply asking people if you can 
pray for them says: 

• You care 
• You believe God 

cares 
• You believe God can help 

 Follow up: “You know I promised to pray about….. How is it going?” 
 

Sharing your own story 

The green line below represents your life.  

At the left end write your date of birth, at the other end write today’s 

date. 

Now, on the line, mark with a cross any experiences or events that 

helped you gain a deeper understanding of God and develop your faith, 

at roughly the time in your life when you experienced them. 

The tell someone what one of the crosses means. 

DOB                      Today 

Their Story My Story 

God’s Story 

“Evangelistening” 

How are you? 

What do you think? 

What is your experience? 

What do you believe? 
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Using Events from that Lifeline….  

Further Action 5 
Write up to 100 words to describe something important in your faith 
story.  Share it with another Christian. If you are happy to share it 
with us please  email: alanhulme@smso.org.uk 

Over time create several stories:  eg. 
• How you came to faith. 
• What difference your faith makes to you day to day. 
• The difference your faith made at a difficult time in life. 
• An answer to prayer. 
• Etc. 

 

Some Tips for telling your story 

1. The purpose of the story is to point people towards Jesus Christ, 
not to make you look good.  

2. You don’t have to say everything in one go. 

3. Be yourself, be authentic, don’t dress it up. You are amazing 
enough as you are. 

4. Don’t start with your strangest Christian experience…  keep it  
simple and true. 

5. Keep it short. If people ask questions you can expand then. 

6. Practise telling it until it becomes natural. 

7. Avoid religion-ese.  Ordinary language works best.   

8. Make sure it doesn’t sound superior or condescending… 

9. Practice Thankfulness—it will help you find more stories of what 
God is doing in your life. 
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